Our readers write
Your
article
on
tralnhopplng
In
the
November « issue of dm
Mustang Dally both In-

A major problem Is the
intense odd you oan ex
perience on a freight train.
As any motorcyclist oan toll
you, riding at N m.p.h.
creates qiate a chill factor.
Fbr a lessen In survival try

rich only exr consultation
as who Is ex
can prevent.

dangers of shifting loads,
g ^ t o door of a tapper or
a ooal car flopping open, the
door of a boxcar alammlng
■taut on a fast curve (can bo

vented by placing a
•k of wood In the door
track) and many others.
However common sense
end e healthy respect for a
transportation system not

K

Train bopping le an en
joyable, Inexpensive ad
venture throutfi which you
can see beautiful scenery
and travel across the
country. But for those who
indorsetimeto the dangers,
the adventure can turn Into
a nightmare.

A new report on political
spending by candidates
running for ths Senate re
emphasises the need for
some form of public
financing
In
future
congressional election
campaigns.
Tbs 923 4 million spent on
Senate races by Oct. 1 wss

I think the attitude of
some of the employee on
this campus Is rotten.
This letter Is dedicated to
those employes who are
S Z i ^ a S s l d that d * r
feces may crack If they
muUq
You have no right to be so
nide to the students of Cal
Poly. Who do you think Is
paying your wages - huh?
The
Student
Union
Cashiers Offloe Is the worst
offender (not to mention
those of you in the Ad
ministration Office).
I don’t know where you
people
your coming
off but please get your act
together because you make
me sick.
Caret Wells

even though the period
covered by the reports was
six weeks longer In 1974.
Public financing would
reduce
a
candidate’s
reliance on gifts from
special interests and, at the
same tim e, enable the
government to set a limit on
how much of his own money
a candidate may spend.
Reprinted
from
the

Somehow I feel I forgot to ck> something this weekend..

a barbershop chair
between a barstool and a
psychiatrist’s couch.
In plai t of the middleaged to elderly barber* with
well-chewed cigars and
fjf i f jokes dangling from
the corners of their mouths,
the shop Is now staffed by a
covey of young dandles and
rips girlies dressed In the
m eet funky fashions They
are called hairstylists, and
one young man with long

So when 1 ran across
Klffc's Barbershop In Loos
Pine, Calif., It was almost
Uko a Journey back Into the
way things used to be. I had
Just come off a nine-day
backpack In the Sierra with
19 young people from my
church, and 1 was looking
tor a hot shower. In Lone
Pine, Kirk's Barbershop is
where the hot showers are,
and after a nine-day back
pack, hot showers are
where it's at.

Kirk runs a tripartite
operation with a one-chair
Daroerinop tip ironi , one

table poolroom

monthly visits, f mildly
approved at first, thinking
that my barber was getting
with it, as they say. But then
treasured part of my
heritage was dying right
before my eyes. The day I
saw a woman getting a
short haircut like men used
to get and saw my son's best

In the

bar shop
while
some
fishermen were finishing
their showers and was
treated to a glimpse of an
Americana that I feared

haircut. He had washed for
the occasion, an event that
Kirk both noted and for
which
he
expressed
latitu de.
Across ths room in a red
leatherette chair with
chrome arms, sat a young
deputy sheriff right out of
Ounsmoke who looked up
from his copy of Argosy
long enough to allow that be
bid been to "SmogviUe" but
had to rush back so that he
could see and breathe

thought that his waiting
customers might want to
taoot pool to while away
their time, and finally be
realised that a lot of hikers
and campers like to wash up
now and then.
I had to wait in the bar-

extended halfway
the room.

across

Since we had to get our
ttwwers In shifts, It took
several hours for all 11 of us
to got processed. I thought It
might help pass the time to
g it a shave and a haircut.
While I sat swathed In wet,
hot, mentholated towels,
s e v e r a l to w n s p a o p le
and Kirk arranged to wash
the uniforms of
the
basketball team. The owner
of the hardware store
tfropped In to talk about
fixing the lights at the
football field, and after that
the sheriff of Inyo County
ped by "to set a spell
chew ths rag." I caught

a

at once caused ease and
apprehension, ease that
things wore hi good hands
and apprehension that one
had better not mess around.

"You know, Mr. Bmn, ■»
tad to live In that
run sway from bsmo.J
thought to myself that • M
of us already had.

Toward the end of my
shave a young woman in our
group thought that she
might like to get her heir
cut, too, and asked Kirk If
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SPA housecleaning underway
by BETSY BUSMAN
Dally Associate Editor

itarntaln aald they "had trouble finding" Ooodloa laat
J X m S b tha SPA triad to locate him to clarify the
SlinclaTpicture. Bornatain aald Ooodloa had left "ahabby
racordi" and no financial report
«»• SPA want to Crocker Bank, where tha account waa
,JJ .nd received photoaUt copioa of all chocka written by

proprieties Wa turned them over to a certified public ac
countant and our attornoya,"
Bornatain aaid tha audit and lnvaatigation have not boon
completed ao they don’t know If they have grounda to praaa
charges against Ooodloa.
‘"Ine conaanaua ia that there waa aoma impropriety on
UM ond’a part,” aald Bornatain. " It la poaaible there wore
aoma unfbroeen coota for SPA that ha had to cover. Thia ia
why wa haven’t praaaad chargee yet."
According to Jamea Par
Farguaon, newly elected SPA can
(roller from San Joaa State
tata Univoraity,___________________
tha audit ahould b e '
completed aomatime next weak. Farguaon aaid a new
banking ayatem haa bean aat up with more "continuity and
accountability.” Tha new account la aat up through
Legislative Advocate Scott Plotkin’a offica, and tha con
troller muet overaee and verify all tranaactiona that occur.
Each atudant in tha CSUC ayatem paya 18cants duaa to tha
SPA through feea collected at registration, giving tha
aaaodation about $47,000 to work with. Thia money pays for
salaries and travel axpansaa for Bernstein, Plotkin and tha
lattar’s secretary.
Bernstein receives a part-time salary for his work as
liaaon between CSUC—Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke and tha
Board of Trustaaa and tha SPA. Plotkin Is paid full-time for
Ms lobbying In tha state legislature In matters concerning

°^wafound chacka made out to UMond and caah," aaid
Bemiteln, "which lead ua to baliava there ware tome im-

According to Cal Poly ASI Proa. Ola Meland, Poly pays
about IS,806 In duaa to tha SPA annually.

nia California SUto Univoraity and Collates Student
DrliiH«nta Aaaq^a^o" i« conducting an audit to Find out why
P r o b a t io n auddanly want broko laat apring
“ am SS o i to Art Bornatain, SPA liaaon to tha CSUC
r j u S r S Offica, SPA mambara began tnveatigating tha
o^Janiution'a financial status a faw montha ago.
ham

tha raaaona wa bacama unaaay la that wa were
ca3d not maat billa-we had no money," tald

^nsnetain aald SPA Controller UMond Ooodloa, than
^ D M id a n t at San Prandaco State Unlvaralty, had not
tain attending SPA meetinga laat apring fee to personal
x ^ e m r A i controller, Ooodloa waa In charge of tha
Maodation’a money.

Poly students favored Ford, Panetta
even a larger margin. They were giving even greater
support to Ford than the surrounding community."
The poll predicted 81 percent of the students at Cal Poly
would vote for Ford, 38 percent for Carter, 8 percent other
A general assumption among Friday afternoon political
and • percent undecided.
BhUosophars la that Cal Poly atudenta are politically dif“ Clearly Ford would win based on the way Cal Poly was
hrrat from their voting pears at other collage campuses.
going to vote,” George aald.
Jwt bow different, waa tha purpose of a random election
In the United States Senate raoe, 88 peroent aaid thaw
conducted Just prior to laat week’s national election by
would vote for Senator Tunney, 88 percent for S.I.
Dave George’s American Political Processes class
(PolS 80S). The poll sampled a representative cross-section Hayakawa and 84 percent undecided.
- In the race for the 18th Congressional district seat, the
of voting preferences of MO students.
students sampled overwhelmingly favored the Democratic
Of tbs students polled "80 percent said they were
challenger Leon Panetta, $1 peroent, to Republican in
mistered to vote which is very high," aald Dr. George, a
cumbent Burt Talcott of Salinas, 7 percent. The hotly con
Cal Poly political science professor and an expert In public
tested battle left 32 percent of the student electorate un
ontiSoc polling. "Of that M percent, about 70 percent said
decided, while 18 percent aaid they would vote for someone
they were gob* to vote on election day."
else.
A s figure ia unusual when you realise that nationally only
Another aspect of the poll that surprised George was the
■ percent of the registered voters voted in the national
high proportion of students, who said they ware registered
Section and young people typically turnout In even lower
and intended to vote.
ambers than the rest of the nation.
One possible way to explain thia nnimul boheViOT is to
"Voting behavior studies have documented with
look at the background of the i cal Cal Poly student. To
ragnlartty the finding that younger persons turnout at
socioeconomic questions
tigtiflcanthr lower levels than the rest of the electorate,”
about the student and his family.
■plained George
Georgs gives a model description of the "typical” Cal
more liberal m t
Also, collage communities are
Polv student based on the doUI: "H e is a Democrat between
bad to vote more democratic
the surrounding comthe ages of IS to 80, a male, Protestant Caucasian whoso
parents make more than $18,000 a year. He is also single and
“ IbatMag that was surprising (In this poll) Is typically, In
metering in agriculture.”
ativoralbr communities, the students will vote in a manner
V b » purpose of the poll, was to conduct an exorcise for
take dtffermt from the surrounding community,” George
the—PolS 808 atudsnta to give them first hand experienoe
■id "But Is this case, at least the presidential elec tlon, Cxi
with public opinion p»ning techniques.
N y students not only voted In the same direction but by
by CHUCK DUNBAR
Dally Staff Writer

S
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McDonald fails to lure larae turnout
by BETSY BUSMAN
The second concert at Cal Poly this year went something
« s tbs first: A hot concert by the performers, but a
utwartn attendance by students,
lbs Homecoming concert Saturday right, featuring
Joe MacDonald and Third World, drew only 331
■hkhou, but according to concert-goers, It wss s good show.
Homecoming committee advisor Jimmy Nauls said Third
*trld, a reggae group, "really got the people off their
but Country Joe MacDonaldI calmed
cal
them down. Due
to low attendance though:
[Met a little money,” said Nauls. "Wall, we lost a little
nsrs than s little " Nauls said the concert was moved from
b» gym to Quimash Auditorium to cut costs. ASI Program
■JMger Stephen Adams did not hove a report yesterday on
“*ome and costs from the concert, but he did say
Y i lost some money.”

well known. They want tap name groups.”
Nauls pointed out the selection for the Homecoming
concert was even more limited thane usual concert because
of the * « f i data.
"A lot of groups weren’t Interested in doing that one data,"
he aald.
Only two security guards were present at the concert and
Nauls said there wore no problems with the crowd.
"It was a really good crowd,” he said, “ interested In
seeing a good quality group.’!
Although over-attendance was not a problem at any other
Homecoming events, Nauls termed the whole event a
success. A pep rally held Thursday night attracted only
about 100people, "but they had a good tim e."
The Diamond Brunch—invitation only—held for
distinguished alumni was well attended. The football game
drew only about 8,000 spectators, down from the usual
football crowds of 7,000 or m o r e . ____
The Diamond Disco Dance held Friday was probably the
most successful Homecoming event, with some 800 people in
attendance.
«

100
Country Joe affair
*** c°ncerned with having quality concerts.
(itu c E .r ^ T V b#c*u#* <* the grsupo that were there.
™ " tl) *f*° t Interested In paying far groups that aren’t

*

WE HAVE HOT PRETZELS
OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK
543-1908

13 SANTA ROSA ST.

SALES-HANG GLIDERS

, INSTRUCTION

REPARS A PARTS

SKATSBOANOS

FREE
INTRODUCTORY
*
TANDEM FLIGHT " ’trucSi

wlad * spirts
7«i Sbult Busch Road

Slums Busch, Cullfomla BM48

m -U S O

ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U D E N T DI S COUNT )

7

AMERICAN PARTS

Mon-Frl 8*6:30
Sat. 8-3pjn.
544*7050

A new generation
of College Rings...

&
Thin tv untplct >hi*krr Ami m m r Irm im iw than i «tUrnr ring* IW vr
I mm'M Ix -lm r ( m m Iim I
m IH luf Ihi* ytutiun w In i w jnt>
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in r g 'i f olli'Rf* rings mm lulling t i t ilrng
tM'w gfikl MgOf'l ruigv Hir turn

.

"W e needed only 180 to break even," said Nauls.
The profit from the dance will help off-oot the concert loos.
When asked how he thought Associated Students, Inc.,
could keep presenting concerts at a financial loss, Nauls
said:
" I t ’s going to be very difficult.”

Condemned killer asks to die before firing squad
\
' H ^ ^ - ^wdemned killer Gary Gilmore asked the
^
» W
die before e
W fo
^ rlth « rao# * * dignity.”
km.
Gilmore said In a handwritten letter eent
S S ? 11 Utah State Prison. lta a lM iiik e d ^ te n
h* ,pP°4nt* l to help Mm fight for Me right to die.
flN court eoriwVr-4
.
before
admitted slayer's first letter
Hfsebiog
W*X tor ■ stay of execution with e
*Wn i
*Bd not been granted Monday because \
001 t*«n filed by Gilmore’s lawyers, whom he \

had dismissed, nor by attorneys for other inmates on Utah’s
Death Row.
Warden Sam Smithsaldhe was in the process of selecting
a five-man firing squad for the execution next Monday,
which would be die first execution In the nation since 1187.

RING DAY
NOW , 8 & 9

" I hove been sentenced to die Nov. 18 at • m m ” wrote
Gilmore, who hoe admitted killing a Provo, Utah, motel
dark during a robbery last summer. "This thing involves
nobody but the sentencing court, myself and the firing
.quad

( o ll.f. Ifwrlry by

/ITO PVED

riMI . wh»n lb* AilOrvMf rrpffw nl.liw will
b» hefe «e lw«p yev wlecl Vow foMege lewrlt,
li t tKo ih* <Uy you Ktn (barf* your ArtO rw tl
i »H»ge ,*w*!ry ixf l«thAm*f K »rd

SAVE 15 whenyoup«ymlull
WorW l.mout lor dt..nnnd tx 4 w»Udin| n«*«.
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Poly students report campus news on TV
equipment to the students,
Wilson
said,
making
poeaible Poly’s first weekly
news broadcast.

NIKON

Hapgood said the studio
was built to satisfy the
Federal Communications
Commission
regulation
which “ requires any cable
icllity
for public
ammmg.” H m studio
exceeds’ ’ the equip*
required by the FCC,
1:10. The visual media is the
newest approach Cal Poly
Journalism students are
using to bring the latest
news to you.

Motl photographer* <*m
know went the magnificent
camera (unlaw they already
have it) You wtk too once
you put tt to your eye and
Mirte Iti unique mponime
of photograph x beyond your
roach when your camera
9M 1 you factlMo* Ilka theta
•Reliable thutter tpeedt
in tecondt to I 2 (Xriih
•Precisely registered mul
tiple enpoturct
• Mott accurate finder In
35mm photography
• "Center weighted thru
the lent exposure control
• Rath ready Hghi built Into
.. plut Nikon tytlem ver
tatlkty of more than 40 tabu
lous Nikkor lentet. and him
dradt of precision attacn

public better Informed
about Cal Poly students and
activities,” said Ed Wilson,
news director of the monthold program. The broadcast
covers sports, campus
activities, agricultural and
feature news.
Vicki Ledorer, associate
dbector of the program,
added that a frequent
“highlight of the show7, is a
live interview, taped at the
studio,
where
topics
relevant to Cal Poly are
discussed.
Actualities,
interviews
film ed
on
location, are often used
(hiring the program.

“ F irst, it provides a
learning experience for
broadcast m ajors,” sbe
explained, “ and, secondly,
it provides the public with
information concerning Cal
P oly.” The program is
broadcast to gaa Luis
Obispo,
Morro
Bay,

The
studio
Is
a
“ classroom "
for
the
students, he said. Cal Poly
does not have facilities for
(d§viiiOD browdcMtlnd
“ It's something, at this
time, the college can’t do,
that wo can. The experience

The students produce the
entire program with some
technical assistance from
the station s staff and Dean
Klitgaard, the photography
and television technician for
the Journalism department.
Klitgaard said tbs goal Is to
have the students “ take
over the whole thing." With
each new show, they move
closer to that goal.

(he show would bo any
food.” The “ first show was
rough,” he explained, but
slowly we’ve taken over all
the Jobs.”
T w e lv e
Jou rn alism
students, mainly within the
broadcasting concentration
program. All agree that the
“ News Digest" Ihas been a
“ good
learning
ex
perience.” Mathew E t
cheverry, staff member,
said he feels “ fortunate to
have these facilities and this
experience now—while in

experience in speaking
before a camera, orally
interpreting copy, writing

the news in • broadcast
style
and
handlini
television equipment.
“ An effo rt la m ade,"
Wilson said, to hear
everyone become “ well*
rounded” by learning all
aspects
of
television
production.

Wilson

men-

it plans for an even
larger “ News
are being c<
next quarter.

the students interested k
television broadcasting. Hi
would liks to ees Cal Pdy
•equlro television eqripment to attract mm
students to the dspartwst
who a rt intorostsd is
television productlse.

One staff member, Teresa
Fhrria, said she has learned
“to be conscious" of how
she Is moving in front of the
camera.
“ Every movement you
make on camera shows. I

The nervous feeling
before going on the air,
described as "mike fright”
by one student Is a common
problem for some of the
staff members. However, as
soon as they are on die air,
It quickly disappears.
Pangburn, a lourmajor, explained,
“ Once I ’ m talking, I ’m
fin e ”
Journalism major Randy
Kardooo added, “ You know
it's pre-show hysteria, when
someone reads their story
out loud eight times in a
row,” before the show.
“ a lot like public speaking
with no face In front of you, ”
one staff member said. “ It’s
a strange feeling to have no
audience response.”
Harv Olson, a Journalism
major, said one problem he
has encountered is “ keeping
a straight face at rehearshow, we’re petrified.” He
added it has been a
“ terrifica lly,
valuable
experience and fun.”
“ In learning how to
produce a news show,”
Etcheverry said, he has
found “ there’s more work
than meets the eye.” Wilson
probably “ puts in five to six
hours a day,” be added.
“ The program requires a
lot m ore work than I
originally intended,” Wilson
explained, “ but I have
found it to be rewarding.”
He described the staff
members who work with
him as “ high energy
people” and “ responsible

1 goes over notes for s —* * .*t*rL *
Farris. The Cal Paly News D M **

Tuaaeey, MevomOar *. W7» race I

not vonr good. But having a
theatrical background, I
wanted to keep oiled.
"San Lula Obiepo ia at
tracting different typee of
people from
different
backgrounds. Why not give
them good theater?"
Apparently hia instincts
were right. "Damea at Sea"
<ld well enough at the box
office to prove to cynics that

“heater in HEP counselor's blood
^n05?2S 252?LL

Ditty M iff WrlUr
Aftar a 17-yaar theatrical
Jew on atagea from
■oadway to
**
u i*a , Michael Quijada,
m haa aettled down in
u, Uiia Obiapo-for the

welcoma and that com
munity
theater
could
progress in this araa.
Q u ija d a ’ s
lu m m tr
production of The Fantaatika” had
auc-

J ir S t t le d down" lan’t

SNSW 2s:s

imber of 1975,
• haa
done
erything but lead the
iiet life of a typical email
«n> raeidmt.
Ha ia the directorm
er of the San
Little Theater,
Ho ia currently
.ting the theater's
of "Fiddler on
Hoof." to be performed
,vJabw 4,8, «, 11, l> nnd
l And be doubles aa a
unaelor for Cal Poly’s
igh School Equivalency
•ogram (HEP).
An unlikely combination
intaraau, but the loan,
trk-complected Quijada
id both purauits help him
ork with and far people.
Ha even managea to
imbina
the
two—
xTuldng HEP atudenta to
ork with produettona.
About the theater be aaid,
It’a a good releaae. It’a
lalthy, and it given me an
portunity to reach people,
•a bean great (Or the
iadaota to work together
4ththe ahowa and lt'a good
It for the program."
Quijada started in show
uainaaaat the tender age of
toe aa a singer-danceretor. Hia career evolved to
uch an extant that by the
me ha reached hia early
Mottos, he had worked
rith the Ukee of Mary
tartin, Liu MinolU and
Itophan Sondheim—to
■me a few.
Ha developed a working
raiuonsmp wiin proaucir

"Fiddler on i
been Quijada
imdertaking in
to til now.
"You’ve got to be able to
train your audience. If I had
aaid I ’d do ’Fiddler’ last
year, I'd have bean laughed
at."

Princo haa produced
Bountlaao
award-winning
ihowa auch aa "FoMas,"
"Company" and “ A Little
Night Muoic." Ha wrote
Prince, explaining hia
Jesira to work (or him.
Mentors toapnny

^—

TYPING
XEROX

Mike Quijada does doubio duty aa Cal Poly HEP ceenaelorby
day aad director chareagrapkai *
Theater by night. (I
Harold Prince and con
sequently learned the
bualneae fast. Hia career
skyrocketed and he landed
parts in shows auch aa
‘'Follies," "Fiddler on the
R oof" and “Company".
He had just been c u t in
‘‘Chicago," a highly suc
cessful show playing on
Broadway when ha decided
to give it all up and bead
west. The obvious question
to, "W hy?" At M, Quijada
could say that be was well
on hia way to "Making i t "
" I wanted this job hare
with H E P," said Quijada.
"The work we’re doing bore
to really worthwhile. The
program is working."
And then be aaid with a
laugh, " I got tired of
stepping in doggy-do-do

every morning in New
York. Tired of peylag 1400 e
month for a small apart
ment in the village and
having to put four locks on
the door and bars on the
windows. I was having the
time of my Ufa in the
theater, but I got very
daenchantad with the smut
in the city.” So when the offer came to
work for HEP, Quiiada took
it. He had m ajored in
Theater Arts
at the
Univiersity of California at
Santa Cnts but also in
psychology and sociology.
The job with HEP gave him
the chance to put that stage
of his training to use.
But the energetic young
performer could never h op
the curtain on the theater

Ufa that had been e part of
Mm for so long.
8inoo his arrival bare, he
haa bean active in the San
Luis Obispo Community
Theater and with the Alar
Hancock College theater
program . E ither aa a
■director,
choreographer,
teacher, dancer, and often
in all of those raise, Quijada
to keeping Ms stage wort
well above par.
Hia drat production with
the San Luto Obispo little
Theater was "Damea at
Sea/* performed last fall.
" I was so eager to do
theater, and everyone kept
tailing me that no one could
do amusicalhora. That’s a
bunch of nonsense."
" I admit that—except ter
r y , 1 1 , ___a Wa
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Student banking problem s v s different.

O N CIA T1AH

8 Days Only Nov. 4 to 11

. P * *
Bank of America has Student Representatives clo w by at offices near major
wllege campuses in California. T h e y ’re always students or recent graduates themselves
t u ^ know
about student banking problems. A n d how to solve them.
•ney know all the ways our College Plan* can help you, too. S o why not stop by and
talk things over. O u r Student Reps can make your banking easier.

UeP*nd on us. More California college students do.
At CS Polytechnic C o lle geS an Luis Obispo,
just ask to see Lanelle Piccinati

972l ^ h f c S ch544-0600

e CAMMAS

e PROJECTORS

e LfNSIS

• STROMS

• BINOCULARS

• CALCULATORS

•30NY8
OPSN TMURt. TILL Vies P M.

CAMPUS
CAMERA
Central Coeet s M U A * L I Camera Mara

BANK<* AMERICA

» * Tuesday. Nw imt l f », 197*

W etlands film

International studies program

“ The M arsh...aQuiet M ystery” will be shown in Pa*
Robles High School Thursday, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. iha f Z
concerns the wetlands of America, leas than half of wkZ
remains Produced by the Audubon Society, “ The Man?
has been noted for its photography of wilderness anu
Tickets are available at the door f or $l .50 per person ertoai
for an entire family,

B e d ric engraver avaleble
■tuc^a broad for ths academic year in anv one of 12 parOdpatina countries. Tha coat la little mors than what a year
expamaatffliJ Poly Is. You must hare at toast a 1.5 OPA and
be'ofjiailor standii* by (all 1977. To And out mora coma to
Chumash Auditorium Nov. M from 1p.m. to 5 p.m. or from 7
p.m. to 1 p.m. Rapraaantatlvao for tha C S ^ lto r 'a Offlca
will bo tfaara and appllcatooa will ba available. SUda ahowa
will ba presented from I p.m. to ft p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 5
p.m. For further Information coma to Admin. S17.

Botanical gardens lecture
Pi Alpha XI will boat Dr. Mildred Mathias today aa a
-jeakarln thair evening lecture aarias. Mathias will speak
anBotaaical Gardens of tha World in a alids pr«enteton.
The lecture will ba bald at Hawthorne Elemantary Sttoool to
the multi-purpose room, on Story Road between High and
South roadsTolf Broad. Tha lecture begins at I p.m.

Tennis tournament

To help prevent crime, the Sheriff-Coroner’s office of San
Luis Obispo has made electrical engravers available
through several county offices. With these tools you can
mark your personal property (such as TV s, cameras,
power tools) with your California Driver’s Lioense number.
Engravers may be checked out through San Lads Obispo
Crime Prevention Cantor, San Luis Obispo Chamber of
Commerce, San Luis Obispo National Bank at U s Osoa,
Bank of America at Atascadero, or the Senior Citisens
Association in Nipomo.

-

v

v'

W restling intramurals
Sign ups are being taken for Intramural Wreatliiy in tto
main gym, room 104. There will be divisions for weight
Deadlne for signing up is Nov. 23 Schedules will bs pastel
Nov. 29.

Pipipino dessert sale
The Plpipino Cultural Exchange will be sponsoring abake
sals today, ■peciallzing on Pipipino desserts in the
University Union from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Foundation audt

r

A copy of the California Polytechnic State Unlvento
Foundation's audited fiscal statement for the Fiscal Year
1975-76 is now available for inspection. The statement b
available at the office of the Foundation Executive Director
in University Union Room 212.

Horticulture open house

Today la the laat day to sign up for tha singles tennis
unameot, tpimmr-* through Intramurals. Tha entry fee
“ The Fragrances of Christmas’’ will bs the theme for an
la I I cents phis a now can of tennis balls. Tha coed tourOrnamental Horticulture open house in honor of Christmas
nament will be bald Nov. IS and 14. Schedules will be posted1
.
Dec. 1 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. The event will include floral
In tha main gym Nov. 11.
, • design shows with group involvement, mtortainment,
refreshments, lnterprlse projects, floral wear, design
K C P R annual auction
auction*, and door prises. Tbs open bouse has no charge and
will be held in the ornamental horticulture unit.
Public Radio KCPR (campus station) will be staging its
second annual fundraising auction starting Nov. 14 and
nawHmitrig nightly through tha week at 5 p.m. Tha money Senior citizen project
ndoadwffl be used for paying off the station's loan and
An orientation meeting for the Senior Cltisen’s Project of
improving special programming. All items have bean
donetod by locaHnarchants. Tha auction will ba broadcast Student Community Services will be held in University
live from KCPR studios. Bids will ha taken by phone. For Union Room 216 tonight at 5:45 p.m. A guest speaker will
talk on inter-relating with seniors.
further information call B44-M40.

Future energy lecture
Hendel, professor of
Frank
engineering at Cal Poly, will lecture on Energy Choices tor
the Future in a fall dinner meeting—lecture of the Americas
Chemical Society of San Luis Obispo Hendel has worked Is
fuel and energy utilisation for over 20 years. Tbs meeting
will bo held In the faculty dining room at 6:90 p.m. on Nor
19. Dinner is priced at 95.50 per person. Maks chodn
payable Ms. Anne Fletcher of the Chemistry Dopartmort
at Cal Poly. Deadline la Nov. 16. Those Interested In attending the lecture only should come at 6 p.m.

to

Poly gets Peace Corps grant
Housing
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ternetlenel Job center, Oapt.
C l, See 4490, Berkeley, CA.
94704.
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beautiful student et approx 24.

She was tall IMMiems pretty
mo svstts and site spoke
vo lu n ta rily
In m sssursd
charismatic csdanca ton** *t s

Portsbi# De Oven: CSuntsrtop
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bakes,
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notlaserIs. 545. 541-1305.
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SR M *230, HF-11
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nature. 5h*
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FLRA MARKS T

1970 Ford F. U. Short bed, V4.
Automatic, AC, New tiros. Cell
544-4155 (after 5 p.m.).

nr

Service*
Nisumi proto* 54 exj color
portrait U0. waddlnft 5125*543.
5017.
FtoSPBCT FAPBBS
Term papers, *r. prelect*,
resumes. Fast and accurate.
544-” 01
kilns and dry sheas, beets also
•opart cleaning Alto drying
i**m«r ,»#mt women's sheas
and bdMbaos. 5ss Cols at

Burnett's loot and Shoe
Rapair. 994 Monterey it., >LO
t a u g iw%nnnii
MS IwwMe
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IBVB
ttiwifV 4Btl
DOOTB, UyfWTBfn
and mod. Man's and ladles
Durango h h watt alas naval
top lln* work and t, k ng boo'l
AH kinds of tolas vibrant ana
others. Shoe around and shoe
with us. Burhetf's loot and
Sboa Rapslr. 904 Montaray 5t.,
Sen Luis Obispo. gw

ISN'T YOU a TIMB TOO
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accurats. Cell BONA 544-2591
Scientific g technical symboU,
Proofreading a editing in
eluded. Reasonable rates.
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Cigarette lovers’ rights
disappear in cloud of smoke
WASHINGTON <UPI> Smokers
already
are
dacriminated against by
having to sit in the back of
the plana and should have to
suffer a total government
ban on smoking In the air.
Tha Tobacco Institute, a
trade association, told the
C ivil Aeronautics Board
that air la changed every
five minutes or so In cabins
of com m ercial airliners,
and there la no way to prove
that nonamokers suffer
from the smokiiw of their
follow travelers
Last month, the Civil
A e r o n a u t i c s '. Board
responded to a gptition from
Action on Smoking and
Health and proposed a ban
on cigars and pipes on
com m ercial flighta. Tha
CAB said It also would
consider the mora general

question of w ldth er all
smoking should ba banned.
A law airlines currently
ban cigars and pipes, and
since 1979 all have had to
provide separate seating for
none mokors—usually in
front of the cabin.
Action on Smoking and
Health, an antiomoklng
group, askad for the cigar
and pipe ban, claiming that
•moke waa particu larly
bothersome to nonsmokers
“ W hile the nonsmoker
may choose any seat he
wants, the smoker is con
fined to a part of the aircraft
that connotes ‘second class'
status and that often entails
significant discomfort and
practical disadvantages."
tha Institute said.
“ The rear of the aircraft
cabin ia almost always
noisier in flight than the
forward
section.

St 544-7597.
ALL 55.90 RBCOS

ONLY

XFRB5S IN
A u d io b r o k b r
L sreest selection, lowest
_ 7-

Ledlet

fold

watch

Passengers in tbs roor
ordinarily are ths lari to
depart from the aircraft, •»
that their chances of
missing connecting fft^B
are Increased Morsww,
passengers in the rear of to*
cabin are typically «*n*4
meals and refreshmeato
after
their
f*M°*
passengers In ths forwari
pert of the cabin."
The institute said to*
“ minor annoyance tkto*
persons nonamokers tocountered Is only on* *
many that all per*®***'
counter In daily m .*j
cannot Justify a ****pi«f
regulation that
severly restrict tha frtod**
of tha large number «
persons
who
smoking.."
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Female roommate wanted
Mere
ISO me. Close to
mere room
ra
9US. 541.3901.
cempwt.
eng Vlllegs spertmsnt*
contrect for sole, fem ale
winter negotleble. 544

J&fti ••summer,
veer rewne.
lu r e s * ,
I.
Amertce, Auttrolls, Asia, etc.
All fields, tsoaeilfs moMMy,

The continuoui ootabilahment of a Peace
graduate assistant salary and to reimbum
Corps influence oo campus will come as the
the university for support services, in
result of a 69,450 grant to the university by
cluding office space, clerical help, suppltos,
ACTION, the United States agency which
and materials.
overseas Peace Corps, Vista, and other
similar volunteer organisations.
Tha graduate student Peace Corps
m edalist will cooperate With the Psecs
The grant was made to enable Cal Poly to
establish a modal for campus represen . Corps in advising students at Cal Poly «to
tation of tha Peace Corps.
_____ have an interest in international agriculhn
A graduate student In the international
about tha role they can play through the
Peace Corps.
agriculture concentration of Cal Poly’s
Master of Science Degree in agriculture will
McCorkle has served a (acuity sm1 »
work under tha supervision of Robert Mcment in Africa on an Agency for la*
Corkle, an Agricultural Management
ternstianal Development project sad hoi
Department faculty member.
supervised international education projects
The grant will provide funds for a
for tha university
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the team s scored
in Saturday’s game

dw

S l i io iM to i the Cel
jvjv M'—
annihilated
Dia Wastem en of United
sTateo In te rn a tio n a l
University 4*4 for a lop-

laarsart■srtrt #.**25
Snorted on an 16-yard
touchdown aerial to wide
ncelver Jimmy CJiUdB In
the
75th
annual
tomacoming
content,
jockaon galloped for 56
fuda and two touchdowne
■d combined with the other
Mustang running backs for
ro yards net rushing.
Aftar a rocky first miarter
during which the Mustang
offense sputtered and the
Weetarnen scored first to
Mad 64, Cal Poly settled
down and systematically
MN their opponent! apart
USIU woo the opening
Mss for the daytime game
■delected to receive while
Chi Poly choee to defend the
oouth goal. Aftar kicker
Mike Fellg booted the
ttekoff tatothe end aone, the
Westerners could only
master seven yards in three
dram and punted to the Cal
M y 40-yard Une. In their
flrst poeassaion of the game
the M' —
were also
unable to untrack their
offanae and were forced to

M yards for the ooatest'a
flrst score, capped by a IB
yard bomb from quarMrhack John Wilktrson to
receiver Conrad Crear. The
iny to tbs drive was a
personal foul called on the
Mustangs during a crucial
Mid down play which gave
fee Westerners first down
■ their 45-yard Une. It took
USII four downe to score
kom there with Wllkaraon
finally connecting with
tailback Jim Johnson for a
touchdown pass.
The
Wertoram failed on a two
* conversion attempt
■ded the quarter with a
hi point lead.

B

After an sxchangt of
{“ bin the second quarter,
■s Muatangi received the
tat break of the game,
•Me free satay Randy
yard Una. With fraahman
frslg Johnston at the helm,
Iks Mustang, sustained an
wsnalve drive ending with
•tackson blasting over from
»s two fer the touchdown

MhfiUtLfSS
PAT was good and Cal Poly
2 * * ? Mad 7-6 and never

aewwr

After an unaucceaaful
by USIU,

J *"

from

Jlmmy

^ ■ “ thsendMoe .Psllg
°f

six

ODAK FILM
KINKO'S

play hit freshman receiver
Dwight Allen Crump for a I I
yard touchdown pace with
no time showing on the
game dock. The extra point
efts good and the Muetanfk
took a SI-6 lead over the

homecoming crowd of 5,000
with a biasing 7S yard punt
return for a touchdown.
FfcUg kicked the extra point
and Cal Poly wee running

Budweiser > presents Beer Talk

Bottle, can
or glass?
Junior tailba
Trudeau led the
rushing for the

The babes: Freshm an running beck Louis
Ja ck so n sco red on runs of two and one
yard and freshman quarterback Craig
r>!

Johnston threw one touchdow n p ass and

away with the gam
Cal Poly a defeat
proceeded to stop
dead on two offanalvi
via a Chris Jon
tareoption and som
hitting The Muata
fenee again dlai
superiority over the 1
Mmmmm

The Mustangs, now 4-1-1,
will faco Cal Poly Pomona
November 13th on their
campus and will finish the
season with two homo
stands against University of
C alifornia
Davis
and
Sacramento State later in

P a t * 6*vtog Cal
1*4 advantage with S
tatlMhair.
cal Poly had

«htt l * " * *

to •COTS

ssftasss!
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

FRIDGE
S44-0380

A M T ^ TCAM

3U3 MARSH

MUFFLER
544-1776

p o o p lr
th«> b o t t l

st fino with u

gained 60 yards through the air.

with fraahman fullback
Robert Bennett punching
over the goal from two
yards out. After another
•ucceseful
P AT,
the
Mustangs built an unsurmountable 36-6 Mad with
two minutes left In the third
period.
It appeared that USIU
was heeded for a score

Of

! of

l

Potoists give away

GRADUATE
enters Mafonng

continued to haunt the Lot
Hama as they dropped a 90-13 dectaton to the Clnlengsia last night in Cincinnati,
tamahaid the BengeIs to 57 yards offense—
nek Kan Anderson one for 19—4n the drat half while
out 175yards but scoring only six points, on two Tom
f Bald goals. Cincinnati then exploded for three

Agriculture
Business
Industrial Arts
[ ngmeerinq
Home Fconomics
Animal Sciences
Math/Science
Natural Resource 1

Entertainment Calendar

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

HAPPY
WALL ,

C O U N T R Y

Night —

W ESTER N

W e play
your album s.

M U S IC

Bring in your most
bizarre record and
w e’ll play it!
9 9 0 Industrial W ay S

•nalMC Now that you came to school
with that groat now haircut-where do
you got it maintained in SLO 77

THURSDAY

9-10 pm
95* Pitchers
of BEER

SAN IUIS OBISPO
Applications 4 Information
Call *80bi SAOSfiOO
?4 Hours

Wousc o{ S£auMce
Beonly Salon
i« » MaMetev *'

it ready to help you
Cal 543-2755

COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*
HERE IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

Eggs hash brown potatoes
toast and jelly 95*
,
(S p y ->GoWen State Reeding Lab will offer a 4 week oourse In speed reeding to a
limited number of qualified people In the Sen Luis Obispo area.
This recently developed method of Instruction Is the most Innovative end effective pregram available in the United States.
Not only doos this famous ooorse reduce your time In the daeeroom to lust one dees per
week tor 4 short weeks, but It also Indudes an advanced speed reeding course on cassette
*?•*?**
continue to Improve for the reel of your life. In just 4 weeks the average
student should be reading 4-5 times fester. In a few months some students ere reeding 20JO times attaining speeds that approach *000 words per minute. In rare instances, speeds
of up to 13,000 wpm have been documented.
^
Ormivete should reed M O times teeter upon completion of the course with
marked .Improvement In comprehension end concentration.

tS S S

rn,0r? 2 !0" ' *

* ,r" '

Golden Brown W affle 60*

• »* ' orientation lac

*=h*du,#d Ai W*«e free lectures the course will be explained In complete
detail, Induding classroom procedures, Instruction methods, dess schedule and a M edal
tl. T * T y tntf?ductory.tultt?n ^
*•
then one-helt the cost of similiar courserYc*
can attend any of the meetings for Information about the S .L O . desses These orientations
*bOV*
u ' (p#r*on*
11 »^>uW be eccompanled^bTe
It

have eheeys wanted to be e speed reader but found the cost prohlbltlvo or the coume
S S y t o S a J . y . f " " 1J°*t by * ^ d !"8 ’ •v*oln« P *
tor 4 short weeks

Full Five-Course Dinners

1135 Morro St. FARLEY’S JR. 543-92b

